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RESOURCES

Operational Group:
PROVITERRE - Guidelines for better agricultural practices for soil
conservation in the main hilly vine areas, in Emilia-Romagna
PRO - VITERRE: Linee guida delle buone pratiche agronomiche per la conservazione dei suoli
nei principali ambienti vitivinicoli della collina emiliano-romagnola

Practical
problem

The grass in the inter row is optimal in wet seasons for soil preservation from
erosion. In summer, it can affect FURSV¶ water stress, resulting in lower
production. It is fundamental to analyze how, when and in which soils WKHUH¶V
the need to adopt this technique.
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Farms

Project
Objectives:

Elaboration of guidelines on good soil management techniques in order to
match the environmental benefits, such as maintaining soil organic matter and
promote soil preservation from erosion, associated to the improvement on the
level of production, both in qualitative and quantitative terms.

Expected results:

Set up monitoring for objective data to understand the effect of vineyard soil
management techniques on organic matter content, soil conservation from
erosion and on the production in terms of quality and quantity. Involve
winemakers and consultants in sharing data and guidelines.

Results so far/first
lessons:

In a representative farm in hilly areas in Emilia-Romagna, 5 different
agricultural practices are being tested between vine lines ("spontaneous
grassing", "total work", "alternate rows total processing and spontaneous
grassing" and ´FRYHU FURS´  while monitoring the soil organic matter content
and the effect on erosion and on the production performance of the vineyard.

Who will benefit:

The main beneficiaries will be vine growers farming hilly areas. The guidelines
will be disseminated by agricultural advisers.
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